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Of bocal Interest
Sneed and Kilibrew will give a novel

entertainment here August 30 31 and
Sept 1-

Born to the wife of John C Pepples a
daughter John Is the happiest of the
happy

Ladies should read Haselden Bros
advertisement of special sale Satur-
day

¬

r August 11

Eld F M Tinder will fill his pulpit
at tbe Christian church at the usual

t time next Sunday

We are glad to announce that the
Fair held by the colored people was

t well attended and proved a success

Pete Campbell of Cartersville an
expert barber is assisting Henry Dun ¬

can Call and get a good shave or
hair cut

Statetat Ashland Aug 21 to 23 Full notice
next issue

The regular meeting of the WOT U
will be held next Saturday afternoon
at 230 oclock All members are re ¬

quested to be present as Important
business is to be attended to

There is ImprovementsI
here for
will likely be built There is also
talk of a laundry and a tobacco fac
tory It is admitted that we have
the best town and county on the
map

Meat Market
Mr John C Pepples has purchased

the meat market which was success ¬

fully operated by Mr L II Mulflnger
on the corner of public square and
Lexington avenue We welcome Mr
Pepples and hope that he will meet
with abundant success

Fish
On Monday night the City Council

ratified the sale of the franchise to
fish in Lake Placid to the Fishing
Club The club met on Tuesday and
agreed to begin fishing as soon as Fred
frisbie gets some minnows It is
known that the lake is well stocked
with large fish and the sport will be
fine It is said that their meat is
food for the brain and It that is true
we hope that thousands of them will
be caught and devoured by some of
our good friends

Hughes and Swinebroad sold S W I

Moss farm of 85 acres 4i miles from
town to B G Bratton at 850 per acre

To TaxPayers
Your taxes are due so please

and settle as the penalty will be adde
Nov 1 C A Arnold Sheriff Garrard
Co tt

The white teachers Instltutefor the
counties of GarrardBoyle and Lincoln
will be held at Stanford on August
6 to 11 All teachers are required by

lass to attend Mittle Dunn Supt

Drowned

It is rumored at press hour tha
Harvey Layton age 65 a farmer who
lived 2 mles from Hacklev was

drowned in Paint Lick Creek while at-

tempting to ford it just after a sud ¬

den rise of the water

Real Estate Transfer
Property is in demand in the good

old town of Lancaster and the county
of Garrard Hughes and Swinebroads
rea estate agency leased Mrs QPheha
Dunns property to Mr J H Dunn who
sold his drug store at Paint Lick and
returned here They also sold Mrs

Della Arnolds residence on Stanford
avenue to Mrs Mattie Thomas Mrs

Josie Bucks residence on Water
Street to J E Robinson and R L El
kin for Maj W H Collier as an Invest-
ment

¬

and Mrs Mattie Frisbies resi-

dence
¬

on Danville avenue They have
a few more town residence which will
soon be placed

Preliminary Trial

On Tuesday Judge Ford tried John
Preston for killing of Can Brough
ton near Buena Vista last week J E
Robinson represented the Common ¬

wealth and J I Hamilton appeared for
the defense introducing testimony to
establish the fact that deceased was
drinking quarreling and making
demonstrations at the time of tbe
killiug and that his conduct toward
the defendants wife who was a daugh ¬

ter of the deceased had been so shock
ing debasing and revolting to every

sense of human decency that the kill
Ing was clarly excusable and that the
unwritten law would release the ac ¬

cused even if he was not compelled to
shoot in self defense After argu-

ments by counsel the court promptly
dismissed the warrant and the prisoner
was released from custody

Subscribe for The Record
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GreatSIaughter8aleOF
HIGH ORADEMERCHANDISE

r

I must get rid of my Spring and Summer goods in

order to make room for my immense Fall StockTenthIL ClothingShoesHatsFurnishingfioods
AT

Manufactures COST
Bargains ever offered to the buying public

r IGreatest you for the Fair We will dress you cor

4
save you money We have just received

a new shipment of hot weather shirts in all the new¬

est patterns

Swell Line of Neckwear JutOpened
It will pay you to see us before buying your outfit for theFair

Positively no goods charged during this
1f

a Creat Slaughter Sale

t
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CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS

It has been many years since the
abovenamed resort has enjoyed the
liberal patronage received this sum-
mer

¬

and the large attendance onlyprod ¬

lioas Crab Orchard Springs is the
most popular resort in the South For
some time the people flecked to the
seashore but the great expense at ¬

tached to such a trip coupled with the
important fact that absolutely no
benefit was derived has caused the
public to realize that a vacation to
amount to anything must be spent
where there is quiet good fare Is ser¬

tved and there is pure healthgiving
waters in abundance When the pre¬

sent manager Capt J B Willis took
charge of Crab Orchard Springs the
premises were in a dilapidated con ¬

dition and the previous management
had allowed the reputation of the re¬

sort to become anything but enviable
He at once set about to win back the
many friends of previous years and
has today gamed a reputation tar and
wide as the large crowds testify
Every cent of profit is placed in im
provement and the fact that an elec
tric light plant a complete system of
new and upto date sewerage will be
placed in the buildings next winter
goes to prove that the owners of the
place ate more than delighted with his
work and realize what can oe done
here It would be impossible to find a
more beautiful place or a more pleas-
ant one The heat of the sun is tem
pered by constant breezes while count-
less stately trees furnish a shade over
the entire premises The culinary de
partment has the personal supervision
of Mrs Willis the estimable and love
ly wife of the manager and few regu
lar hotels set meals to equal those
furnished three times a day here
Every substantial and delicacy of the
season is served in abundance and
with a promptness and neatness which
would do credit to the largest hotels
in the country Mrs Willis also gives
her personal attention to seeing that
the guests are well entertained and
the guests time is not allowed to drag
in the least

There have been from 250 to 300
guests here during our entire stay and
they are splendid people delightful
company and come of the very best
families The evening dances are de
llghtful while the card parties rowing
and driving parties furnish pleasure
and recreation it would be difficult to
find at even the large Eastern resorts
Another important feature is the fact
that the people here are ladies and
gentlemen and one is not forced to be
constantly on guard from fear of being
thrown with questionable characters

If our readers will pardon a personal
reference will say we are about com
pletely restored to good health and
strength and will return home this
week mounting the tripod for next
issue of Tbe Record in perfect condl
tion for tbe many laborious duties in a
country printing office We will hereI
tbank our good friend Judge M D
Hughes for timely assistance and the
splendid editorial work he did during
our absence lie is a wheelboss at the
business and we know the readers en
joyed his bright spicy

productionsLL

Wants Richardson to Run

Danyille Herald During the meet-
Ing of Kentucky Press Association atc
Grayson Springs last week the editors
Inaugurated a boom for Hon W Ver
non Richardson of this city for Rail-
road

¬

Commissioner in this the seconddistrictIof the press were so
highly pleased with the efficient man ¬

ner In which Mr Richardson had con ¬

ducted the affairs of tbe association as
secretary that they not only reelected
him to the important position without
any opposition whatever but started a
rousing boom for him for one of tbe
highest and most Important positions
in the gift of people and agreed toI
stand by him

He has not determined as to wheth
er or not he will accede to the wishes
of his friends and newspaper associates
but should he decide to enter there is
no doubt but that he can secure the
nomination over Hon Thomas Drewry
of Louisville who is the only announc-
ed candidate Hon C C McCbord has
made an efficient official but has held
the place long enough and likely will
not offer In speakIng ot the action
of the press association the Courier
Journal says Mr Richardson is one
of the best known young men in Ken-
tucky

¬

He was born and reared in
Wayne county in the Eleventh dls
tract and has many friends up there
He is a son of an ex Confederate sol ¬

Bier who was popular Mr Richard ¬

son is editor of the Danville News is
a member of the International Typo
graphical Union and is a man of prom¬

inence He is a graduate of the Law
Department Centre College and for
four years was in the law office of the
late Col B P Jacobs He has taken a
leading part in Democratic politics In
the Eighth district of which he is
now a resident and has as wide an
acquaintance as perhaps any young
man in the State

Special Bargain

We have for sale quick a house
and 4 acres of land In Lanctster which
if bought at once will be priced at a
great sacrifice as owner desires to sell
and go to his farm before eedlngtilBt-
iBeeneJlltof tarmsth Issue

Hughes ds Swinebroad

IJudge John W Hughes I

J

The Harrodsburg Domocrat speak-
Ing of Judge J W Hughes candidacy
for Congress has the following to
say in reference to his service an
claims to promotion at the hands o
Democracy

Earning as a cowboy on the western
plains the money with which to edu-
cate

¬

himself he graduated and came
back to old Mercer taught school t

studied law and was chosen thrice to
preside over the city and county
courts But at the age of twentytwo

thirty long years ago he evinced
his taste and talents for politics and
became a champion of Democracy and
a Knight of the Stareyed Goddess of
Tariff Reform and such he has con ¬

tinned to this good day His first not
able political speeches were made in
behalf of Samual J Tilflen in 1876
when he campaigned for Democracy
And from that time until 1894 he nev-
er

¬

slept In the latter year he w
succeeded as County Judge by Hon
Ben F Roach and Judge Hughes re-

tired
¬

to his farm sndas be through
from politics forever For three

years he kept out of the burlyburly
but after the defection and defeat of
1896 he was urged to come out and as
list in solidifying and harmonizing the
party and he did his part nobly to
that end campaigning for Shackel
ford against Hindman for Goebel a-

gainst Taylor for Bryan in 1900 and
1904 for Gov Beckham and the State
ticket in every race Just here it may-
be well to deny a statement that has
been madethat Judge Hughes was a
delegate and leader for Gen Wat Har
din at tbe Music Hall convention He
was not even in Louisville during the
sitting of the convention Judge
Hughes has always been the warm
personal friends and supporter of Hon
James B McCreary Indeed he and
Col E H Gaither have been Mr Me
Crearys representatives and managers
in Mercer county in every race he has
made In Mr McCrearys fight for a
seat in the Senate when he was op-

posed by William Lindsay and John
Young Brown Judge Hughes was one

the chief lieutenants of the distin-
guished Madison county statesman at
Fiankfort To Congressman George
G Gilbert he has been a true and tried
friend campaigning for him in his
every race

In this long service Judge Hughes
has not been a fairweather or dress
parade soldier of Democrracy He has
gone or been sent where the battle
waged the hottest and where lusty
blows fell thickest No night was too

no weather too bad no journey
too long no expeness too great when
this old warhorse of Democracy heard
tbe trumpetcall of duty In these
thirty years he has made hundreds of
speeches for the party spent thou-
sands of dollars in its behalf and
traveled miles without number to
help its cause And in all that time
he never accepted one cent of expense
money or reimbursement Is it not a
record to be proud of

For the past three years Juoe
Hughes has with his faithful asso-

ciates freely spent his time and
means in an effort to bring about the
successor the Burley Tobacco Growers
Association in order to relieve the to-

bacco grower from the grasp of tbe
Tobacco Trust making speeches in
the growers behalf in imany counties
of the Burley district From its
inception he has been a director in
the company The tobacco and
hemp interest is a great Interest
to the people of this district
and should be aided by favorable
national legislation If elected to
Congress Judge Hughes will urge the
passage of measures favorable to the
tobacco and hemp growers of the
State in order that they may get a
fairer return for their labor which
they so justy deserve JudgeHughes
Is a farmer himself and knows a
farmers needs and if elected he will
vote for every measure favorable to
the interests of the farmers of this
district

Fine Trip To Atlantic City

Daniel M Bowmar editor of The
Sun Versailles KyM who has manag-

ed number of delightful tours
has arranged splendid trip to Atlan-

tic City via the C 0 Railway len
Ing Lexington Thursday Aug MAn
entire week will bespent at Atlantic
City besides three days of sightseeing
in Washington and Philadelphia
Cost of 13days trip including B R
fare meals lodging at first class

hotels etc otly 3975 from Lexing
ton Bowmar will personally con-

duct ptt9 For booklets and details
addrass Daniel M Bowmar Versailles

tt
>>

Deaths
The sad news has been received that

the little daughter of Mr and Mrs J
T Palmer age 18 months got hold of
some strychnia which she swallowed
from which death resulted She was
at Mr Joseph McCormacks where her
mother was visiting

Mr Leslie Hudson age 21 years a
nephew of Mr B F Hudson this city
died in Danville last Friday after a
lingering illness Funeral services
were conducted Saturday afternoon
by Rev II C Garrison followed by bur-
ial

¬

in Bellevue cemetery

Mr Robert L Salter well known and
having many relatives in this his na-
tive county died Monday morning at
his home in Danville age 74 years
after a lingering illness finally effect ¬

ins the brain and heart His remains
were buried in Danville Wednesday
afternoon at 4 oclock and the proces
sion composed of relatives and friends
evinced the high esteem in which he
was held He leayes five childrenChesnutfBoyle county and Mrs J Wood

DavisIof Midway He was more than
dinary man in many respects being
influential in political financial and
commercial circles having served his
ward in the city council and held the
office of Sheriff of Boyle for several
years besides being a Bank Director
His valuable counsel will be missed in
public and private life

A Musical Family
Tbe music furnished at Crab Orch

ard Springs by Prof Mitchell and
family has attracted much favorable
comment and those competent to
judge say they have never heard bet
ter furnished by any one family His-

s wife two daughters and son are must
cal wonders while Prof Mitchells
work cannot be surpassed His twelve
yearold son Emerson is a wonder
and his cornet solos attract much a
tention and high compliments This
boy has played all over the country
having attracted wide attention at
the Worlds Pair at St Louis His
daughter Lillian is a soloist of marked
ability while her work with th
orchestra is simply wonderful Prof
Mitchell was bandmaster ntfeSacond
Kentucky Volunteers during the
Spanish war and is a leader of distinc
tion and merit The concerts and
dance music they are furnishing this
summer is widely complimented and
very justly so

Farm for Sale
We have for sale a splendid Garrard

County farm It lies on the Lexing¬

ton pike about 3t miles from Lancas
ter and contains about 235 acres 7

to 100 acres of this farm are suitable
for hemp and tobacco A part of this
hemp and tobacco land has been in
bluegrass for the last thirty years
This farm lies well and has a brick
residence on it This is a fine farm
If you wish to see us about it yon can
find us at the residence of H C Jen
ningt in Lancaster Ky

1m John M Orand
Lia Orand

Election
An election is hereby called In Paint

Lick Precinct in Garrard County Ken
tuckyforSaturdayAugust 18th 190C at
2 oclock P M for the purpose of elect ¬

ing a Democratic Committeeman for
said precinct to fill out the unexpired
tern of George A Ballard a vacancy
having occured In said precinct by the
committeeman having moved his resl
dence And tbe Democratic voters
of said precinct will meet at the time
stated at the voting place in said pre
cinct and proceed by viva voce vote to
electsaid committeeman and they will
certify said election to the chairman
of the Democratic committee for Gar
rard county Kentucky
This August 6th 1906

G B Swinebroad Secy
W G Goocb Chairman

J
BeazleyUndertaker

4rteriu and Cayity Embalming

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Robes al¬

ways in stock

Danvilletabove Presbyterian
church Phone Ill
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Dentist

EARlS I
over Thompons

IOSee ar-

WmHerndon Ben D Herndon

Herndon
Herndon

5Attorneys at Law

KentuckyOffice

RLa DAVIDSON

Attorney At Iw
Office over Police Court room

Prompt attention to business

p H
Get In The Habit

Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile Co

Our Annual Summer Sale

IS NOW ON

For Genuiue
Bargains

Come To Us

No L Fake Sales

< 6BAJosephMercantile

COMPANY
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